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whiech hung from the verandah of Mrs. Law- cousin Hannahi had given wvith referenco te
ford's drawing-rooni, retaitied probably in ihecir the wvhite and silver purse ; but Mary, unusu-
fantastie pendules by the keen casterly wvind, ally as quick ai undersianding as ready to yield,
which seemed Io pencirate throughi cvery cre- seemed iinaccountably duill or uncomplying
vice. In an easy chair, drawn close to the whienever ibis subject Nvas nanied. But the
blazing fire, the old lady sat kniting, Nviili er arrivai of the postman changed the conversa-
two daughters %vere busily occupied with the tien ; and arnong uic letters was one forl Mary,
many-iinted Berlin wools. At a table near which bcing rallher an unusual occurrence, ex-
ilte bay-wvindow stood Mary Marston, in the cited a proportionate degree of inieresi.
rnidst of lier inorning duties. She hiad confer- The contents were scanncd in a few in-
red with the cook touching the state of thla1r- ments; but short as thcy wvcre, tuhey aiernate-
der, she had combed thre poodie, and dusted Iy blanched and flushied the cheek of Mary
the china, and now she %vas tending some rare Marston. Thien, bursîîng inuotears, she drop-
hyacinths, niuch prized by ?drs. Lnwford, who ped the latter, exclaiming-
bad e passion for floriculture. But a sed ecci- "Il is a lioax-a cruel hoax; it cannaI bc
dent lmnd happened-one of tlîcm liad slipped real !"
from ber cold fingers (she lied flot been near a But thetofficial leiter .ves no hoax. Indeed,
fire that tnorning,) and the flower bcad snap- the sieady, old-csîeblished firm who signad
pad from flic stenm. A bright drop stood in uhamselves bier Ilmost obiPdient servants,"
eaeh of lier saft derk oves, for she liad been %vould have shuidcrcd at the perpetretion of
cbidden sornewhet harshly for hier careless- anytbing so outrageous. No, no; the feet was
ness. lier bieart wves too, full of regret t0 t00 well cuuhenuicated for doub: or licsitation
make excuses, arnd slIe only murmurcd, 'lI amn on the subject; ]\Jry wes no longer poor and
inost unlucky." dependent-old Sir Digby Randle, knowni

"Now 1 do nlot tbink you are," said Mlatilda throughout the county us ri uost eecentric
Lawford, who was a good-iiatured girl, and cheracuer, and wliose deaîh bc-d bean chroni-
ivished te bring round thic mind of lier inother, cled thre days before in the .Ueraid, bcnd ha-
a most irritable- îempered wvomen, to a pion- queathed Mlary, by a codicil to bis %v'lll, the
: ant subaject. I knowv we ail thouglit you .suin of tan thousend pounds, in trust for har
very lucky Io have a presenit of the splendid sole use tilI shc should become ofrage., when it
bouquet the very night, of our bell. Was itnfot would passintobar ovnlands! The strenge
a picce of sheer luck te corne so apropos ?- pari of the story ;vas, flct flot Io bier knowv-
And you were a dear girl to divida it bain-cen Iedge hed Mary Marston ever sen, or bacc
us. Everybody thought the flowzrs werefroni secn by bier kind benefaictor!
Sur own conservetory."3

ISurely you were not se silly ns te unde- The icicles lind deperted, end thc frost-bound
ceive thein," chimed in the maîronly lady; strearns ivcre again ebbing genîly along as
alto, besides being il-tampered, -%vas one of they sparkled in the suinshirie; the birds were
îhose weak and ncrrow minded motlîers, wbose trilling, inerrily, and thme trees 'vere unfurling
clidren, if they have good qualities, liosseas their pale grcen leeves, hoary w-inter departed,
them in epilc of evil culture; 49we should have and the spirit of youîb was again abroad in
ibad' quite as fi.îe a showv," shxe con tinued, "if the world. On - 1-norningy early in Mcy, Mary
that stupid Ellis bcd flot let out thme fires ron, Marston comrnenced lier journey, by railway,

Christmas-eve : and there is no use ia pro- to the nietropolîs. But though n fewv rnonths
clLinhîng one's nmortifications." older ihian whien we introducod lier 'o the rend-
I"I liink the greates! picei of luck wves gel- cr-houghi lier wvorldly kniowledgc was some-
ùig back jour sovereign wiîh the flowvers!" wvbct incrcased, and ber purse cxtremely Wel
cxcleimed IHeunali, in e tone wvlich proclairn- lined-it wvas flot considered praper, axpedient
eI lier 10 be a great dccl more "llier rr.otlier's or saie for lier to travel, as she lind done be-
daugbtar" than Matilda. "lI a.-n sure I nover fore, unproiec;ted. Accordingly, on aId de-
especied vou wtould se it again. And the pendent of tbe family, whose office was sorrie-
white and silvar purse ini whicli il %vas reîurn- thing bcîwccen nurse and housekeeper, was de-
cd, is a love of a îhing, Jusi fit fora card purse." pîîîed as hier attendant te London, wlîere she
(Mi.,s Lawford was eight-and-twventy, and bcnd bcd othier necar relatives to receive lier. Wedo
lately grown a despeate wbist-player.) I 1 1a aîtempt te accounit for this different er-

jdoni. think You ever use il, do yau, IMary 1" rangement, we but stete the fact, ard 8hail
This nes flot the first Ilzen tle liint" ber 1 nly observe thai on sthis occasion shu. .:ar a


